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HAPPY SPRING
April

May

Important Dates

1
1
3
5/6/7
10-14
17
22
26/27
TBD

Monthly tuition due ~ late after the 10th
Tall Pines Family Festival
Board Meeting 6:30 pm at Tall Pines
Easter Celebrations and Egg Hunts
NO SCHOOL ~ Spring Break
Return to School
Spring Clean Up ~ 10:00-2:00
Farm Field Trip to Starbright Acres ~ more info to come
Movie Night (not confirmed) Movie TBA

1
1
3/4/5/
6
10/11/12
10
11
18
19
22/23
24

Monthly tuition due ~ late after the 10th
Meeting 6:30pm ~ place TBD
Un-Birthday Day
Bike-A-Thon ~ 10:30-1:30
Mother’s Day Brunch
SVC/CCPPNS Meeting ~ 6:00pm in Folsom
General Meeting ~ 7:00 at Tall Pines
Ice Cream Social ~ 6:00-7:30 at Tall Pines
PT Classes Last Day of School
MW & TTH Classes Pack up School ~ kids play outside ~ bring lunch
MW Classes at Mini Park ~ Drop off 9:00/Pick up 12:00 ~ bring lunch
*Wait for Teacher Kelsey’s call to come back to school & clean

** Special Fairground Dates To Note **
April 15th
Grass Valley Sportsman’ss Club Kids Trout Derby ~ 7:00am-12:00pm
nd
rd
The Unions 23rd Annual Home, Garden and Lifestyle Show ~ All Day
April 22 & 23
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President’s Message
Hello Tall Pines Families,
I am not a model parent. Sometimes I let
my children eat pretzels for
breakfast. Sometimes I lock myself in the
bathroom to read a book and
ignore demands for juice and suggestions
that it is time to make things with feathers
and glitter. I will be first to suggest, when
the late afternoon grumps overtake the
household, that perhaps it would be nice to
watch TV. Also I do not always find time to
brush my children’s hair before school. (I
don’t always brush my own hair either.)
I would consider myself an utter maternal
catastrophe if it were not for the way that I
love my children and the way that they love
me. I have evidence of this in the notes my
son leaves on my pillow that say “I love
yowe”. Every day that I get to wake up,
feed them pretzels and send them on their
way with adorably fuzzy heads, is a day
that I am thankful for.
~ Meghan Thomas

Business Office
Hello Tall Pines Families & Happy Spring!
It’s hard to believe that we are already into
April….which means that the Business
Office is a very busy place these days!
Registration for next school year is in full
swing ~ so please spread the word to your
friends that now is the time to secure their
child’s spot for the 2017-2018 school year!
 Spots are filling up fast, with multiple
classes already full, and wait lists started.
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During this busy time, you may notice a
few more visitors stopping by to check out
our program ~ please welcome them and
share your reasons for choosing our
wonderful school! If you still have
contracts and/or payments for next year that
you have not yet turned in, please return
everything to the Business Office as soon as
possible.
The fees for the 2017-2018 school year are
as follows:
Registration for the 2 or 3 day per week
program ~ $100
Registration for the PT program ~ $65
**Please note that the maximum
registration per family is $100
Two-Day per week Tuition ~ $129 per
month
Three-Day per week Tuition ~ $194 per
month
PT Tuition ~ $54 per month
Please stop by the Business Office if you
have any questions, or would like to set up
a payment plan. All accounts need to be
settled by Friday, May 12th.
Thank you!
~ Nicole

From Teacher Kelsey
Wow! The amount of rain and weather
we have had this winter has been
amazing! I know I was praying that the
drought would end, looks like we'll be
good this summer with full lakes and
happy plants ☺ the kids have had to
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make a significant adjustment to spend
so much more time indoors. I am very
proud of how they have handled the
change and have seen an unexpected
positive in the way their play has
organically morphed into much more indepth and imaginative play. The
interaction between the children has
grown and blossomed in so many ways
and it is such a joy to be the audience to
this growth.

We have some fun activities and visitors
coming in the last months of the school
year. I love that we can offer the kiddos
the chance to be a part of these enriching
activities! As a side note, we still have
room in both our Tuesday dance class
with Laura Bishop from 12:10-12:40 and
the Wednesday Kuk Sol Won class with
teacher Tony from 12:10-12:40 as well.
Welcome Spring and all the beauty that
come s with the magic of this season...
~ Teacher Kelsey

From Teacher Michelle
Spring is here! We are blessed to be living
in a community that has many outdoor
activities available at little or no cost to
families with young children. I enjoy our
city and state parks that provide families
convenient, safe, and fun opportunities to
be outdoors together. Our city parks are
open to the public from sunrise to sunset.
State parks vary in hours and fees.
Last Friday afternoon, my family hiked on
part of the Buttermilk Trail to see the
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wildflowers. This trail begins at Bridgeport
and trailheads lead in two directions.
Parking is $5 in the lot across from the
Visitor Center. The easy hike is upstream
for 1 mile and follows the Yuba River. It is
an out & back trail and you may hike as
much as you like. Wildflowers are labeled
and plentiful. I love the bright yellow
Buttercups and the delicate Wild Iris
blooming. Bring your own water and
snacks. Along the trail, there are benches to
rest. There are picnic tables at the trailhead
and more near the Visitor Center. Even a
short outdoor hike gives children and
parents numerous joint learning
opportunities and entertainment. Leave
your cell phones and bring your cells out
for a hike.

~Teacher Michelle

Pussy Willows
Close your eye
And do not peek
And I’ll rub Spring
Across your cheek.
Smooth as satin
Soft and sleek
Close your eyes
And do not peek.
~ Aileen Fisher
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Let the Children Lean Through Play
By David Kohn
Twenty years ago, kids in preschool, kindergarten and even first and second grade
spent much of their time playing: building with blocks, drawing or creating imaginary
worlds, in their own heads or with classmates. But increasingly, these activities are
being abandoned for the teacher-led, didactic instruction typically used in higher
grades. In many schools, formal education now starts at 4 or 5. Without this early
start, the thinking goes, kids risk falling behind in crucial subjects such as reading and
math, and may never catch up.
The idea seems obvious: Starting sooner means learning more; the early bird catches
the worm.
But a growing group of scientists, education researchers and educators say there is
little evidence that this approach improves long-term achievement; in fact, it may have
the opposite effect, potentially slowing emotional and cognitive development, causing
unnecessary stress and perhaps even souring kids’ desire to learn.
**to read the complete article Google: The New York Times/Sunday Review/Let the
Kids Learn Though Play or see Teacher Cynthia or Nicole for a copy of the complete
article. It is worth reading!
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Hello fellow Tall Pines families,
I love Tall Pines and the staff and wanted to think of a way to save the school money on everyday things and
the teacher's and staff's valuable time. I decided to ask all of the families for any donation they are able to
provide throughout the year from the following list.
• Batteries- AA and hexbug batteries LR44
• Bubbly waters- flavored or unflavored
• Toilet Paper
• Kerig Coffee
• Facial Tissues
• Hand Sanitizer- unscented preferably
• Miss Jet food- Gourmet Rabbit Food
• Sharpies
• Paper Towels
• Colored Washable Markers
• Non-perishable food items- olives, crackers, popcorn, pretzels, etc...
• Long lasting food items- cheese sticks, apples, mandarin oranges/cuties, etc...
• Glue Sticks
• Stickers- Seasonal and Holiday, Any
• Glitter
• Colored and White Printer Paper
• Pens
• Dishwasher Pods
• Soft Soap- Large Bulk Refill Size
• Grey Paper Bedding for Miss Jet
• Simple Green Cleaner
• Sponges
• Dish Soap
• Lysol Wipes
• Staples- Regular and 22270 for Staple Gun
• Plastic Paper Protectors for in binders
• Gift cards- Dollar Store, Staples, Grocery Stores, or Visa
• Capes for the younger side
• Dinosaur Toys for the younger side
• Rubber bands, Paper Clips, Post-it Notes
Be sure to talk to your family and friends and anyone who loves Tall Pines to see if they have anything to
donate. We are also looking for things to auction off, food and other donations for our Spring Family Festival.
Thank you, Brittany Steward 530-575-8085/brittanysteward1001@hotmail.com
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Annie Keeling: Wake Up! Have screens en-tranced
your family?
The Union March 16, 2017
…Many parent I know vacillate between two justifications for their child’s screen
dependency. One is acceptance: “Screens are here to stay and I can’t possibly fight
an uphill battle.” Another is denial of any harmful effects of screen use: “My childs
generation had adapted and can multi-multi task. He’s actually doing fine.”
…In his book, Breaking the Trance,” psychotherapist George Lynn proposes that
parents are in a stance state regarding screen use. He defines the trance state as a
psychological concept describing our pattern response to certain stimuli. This is
informed by our invisible bubble of beliefs and expectations which allow our
reactions to be automatic and predictable.

…He reminds us that we are the parents and by necessity we are in charge. Our
children need us to step up, take charge, and make a plan that works for our family.
Annie Keeling of Grass Valley teaches parenting classes at The Nest. The next 6 week session, for parents
with children aged 2-5, runs from April 23-June4, 2017 on Sundays, 3:00-5:00pm. Connect with Keeling at
annie@startssmallparenting.com or 530-210-1100
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